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Fr&m tAk fh iladrlph ia  S t t.  E v t. F o it.
THE CORRESPONDENCE.

Many o f  our readers have complainwl, 
that notwithstanding ournotice of the panipli- 
Jct recently issued at Washington, conluin* 
ing the correswondence between the I'resi* 
dent and the Vice-President of the United 
States, we left them in the dark in relation 
to Ihe merits of the case. W e now supply 
this omission by the following extracts from 
a  notice of it by the N ew*iork Evening 
Post t

“  The ground of this correspondence is 
exceedingly simple. F roni various causes 
it seems that General Jackson had always 
cntertainod a  strong impression that M r. 
CttlhtHin. during the agitation of the ques
tion growing out o f the Seminole war, had 
approved and defended his conduct. D ur
ing the last year, he received information 
o f  a  contrary character, a  copy of the let- 
terrontaining which was immediately trans
mitted to Mr. Calhoun, enclosed in one ask 
ing the Vice-President if  the allegations 
were correct. Mr. Calhoun replied, adm it
ted the (>art he had taken in the cabinet de 
bate alluded to, but contended that he nev
e r  souglit to conceal his views, nor create 
an  ern^neous impression. So far os the 
two first officers o f the goverument a re  
conceriicd, this is the statement of the whole 

ucstion. I t is a mere matter of personal 
ifference— Gen. Jackson entertaining, on 

the one hand, an opinion that Mr. C'alhoun 
has not dealt openly and sincercly with him, 
and Mr. Calhoun on the other, endeavoring 
to show that he had never said, any thing to 
authorize the impression which Gen. Juck- 
Bon had entertained of the part taken by 
the  Vice-President as a  member of Mr. 
Monroe’s cabinet. ♦  ♦  *

“  W'ith regard to the Seminole war, some 
information of a  highly interesting charac 
te r  is now for the first time placed before 
the public. T he  tenor of the private le t
te r  from Gen. Jackson to Mr. Monroe, and 
the  fact of its having remained unanswered, 
leaving him to infer that its suggestions 
met tiie approbation o f the administration, 
is an inip<Mant fact in considering the pro
priety of his construction of his orders.—  
T h e re  can be no doubt that Gen. Jackson 
not only considered he was acting in purs«i- 
ance of the wishes of the GovernnR-nt, but 
th a t  be was fully warranted by concurrent 
facts, in the interpretation which he gave 
to  the orders from the W ar Department.—  
W hile we do not think that there existed a 
sufficient occasion for the publication of this 
corre8(x>n»ieuce between Mr. Callioun and 
Gen. Jackson, we are  decidetlly of the o- [ 
pinion that its tendency must be to correct I  
erroneous impressions of the motives oihI j 
conduct of the latter in former years, and 
place him in a still higher elevation in the ' 
estimation aud affections of ihe people.”

'I 'he National Gazette, of this city, gives 
the following summary, which throws fur
ther light on the subject.

“  In Doc. 1827, Mr. Crawford wrote to 
M r. liaich, o f Tennessee, a letter accusing 
Afr. Caliioun and his family friends of hos
tility to the ‘ Military' Chieftain.’ This was 
communicated to Mr. Calhoun in January', 
I ’HaS. In April, 1*^30, Mr. Crawford ad- 
drfssed a letter to Mr. Forsyth, Senator 
from Georgia, in which lie charged Mr. 
C'alhoun with having written, or caused to 
be written, a letter which was published at 
Nashville, and wherein it was asserted that 
M r. Crawford had, in thecaljinet, proposed 
to  arrest Gen. Jacks<jn for his conduct in 
the  Seminole war,— a statement that had 
the effect of rendering General Jacksrm ex- 
Iremoly inimical to M r.Crdwford,and friend
ly to Mr. Calhoun. Mr. Crawford denied, 
further, to Mr. Forsyth, that assertion, and 
averred that, on the other hand, Mr. Cal- 
h<xin made a proposition to punish the G en 
era l. PresidcHit Jackson, it seems, always 
supposed that Mr. Culhoun was the uniforiii 
approver of his whole conduct on the Sem
inole raiii|>aign. I>ut the General happen- 
e<J to be informed that Mr. Crawfonl had 
ma<le a  statement concerning this business, 
which had c«jm«; to the knowledge o f  Col. 
J .  A. Hamilton, <jf New-York; and on 
m f^ in g  Mr. Hamilton, he told him that he 
had received information from aiK)thcr 
source [the Marshal of the District] and re 
quested him to write and obtain the consent 
o f  the profier parties to his seeing the state
ment. Accordingly, Col. If.imilton procu
red the consent, anil Mr. Crawford’s letter 
to Mr. Forsyth. When the President had 
read this, he, the day after, [ Vlay IH, '
encUjsed a copy to Mr. ( 'uIIkmui, annmincing 
his pur|MiS3 t<» ascfirtain whether it could 
U.- possibly correct. Such were Ihe cjiusrs 
and commencement of the correspondence.

“  In answering the President's note, Mr. 
Calhoun begins by denying his right to call 
in question his [Mr. Calhoun'sJ conduct on 
Ihe <x:casion menti<H»e<l. He disclaims any 
irt'-a of mttking excuws it> his n.piy, and 
t<-lls tiie General that he must or "should 
have known that he [Mr. C.] concurml in 
the de< ision of the cabinet tiiat the (Jener- 
al’s orders did not authorise tlie r>ccu|i»tiofi 
of St. Marks and I'ensaro'a. With res- 

to the part he to<»k in the ilelilterdtioiiH ' 
o f the cabinet, as Secretary of W ar, he 
adds that he did express his opinion that 
t h '  orders had b<!fn tranMr:ended, and that 
i:iv»'stigation, as a m atter ><f cfMjrse, ouuht 
to f  >llow ; but that he never qiiestioiH;d the 
jwtriofisin, nor the motives of the ( ie n e ra l ; 
and that ho fiiwlly gave his aMs«‘nt and sup- 
p<;rf to th'» efiurse wliich was uii.'inimousl} 
d3torn»inet! uj>on in the cabinet, aud com-

municate<l to the (icncnil by >lr. M onno’s 
letter of July 10th, lS l 8 . ”

“ The  Book,” as  it is familiarly rall<“d in 
Washington, has certainly s»iceeeded in civ- 
ating gi'eut coniniotioii in the political world. 
That I t has rausod an irreparable bn'uch 
between some o f  tl»c membiTS of the Cab
inet, we believe is not questioncdi “  'I'lie 
Globe,” a pnpf'r in the confidence o f the 
Pn*»ith;nt, donouuces the “  Washington T e l 
egraph” as being a  jirincijwil agent in en
deavoring to bring out Mr. Calhoun for Ihe 
Presidency, for the next four years, wheth
e r Gen. Jackson should be a  candidate or 
not, while the “  Telegnipli” denounces" T he  
Globe” for making divisions in tk f  Uepiib- 
lican [Hirty ! T hus  the two leading Admin- 
istnition papers a re  nt l<*ggerlieuils, and 
with the dis^MMisions and strife in the I ’ahi- 
net, we judge there  is troublesome times at 
head ((uarters. Some arc o f opinion, that 
the gentleiiian noticed by .Mr. lJurges, ma\ 
be thanked for the greater part of the diffi
culty thus created ; he is represented as be
ing exceeding busy in electioneering for 
himself behind the curtain ! Others think 
there is more than one aspirant to the Pres 
idency about the G eneral, and that the cause 
of this “  confusion worse confounded” may 
be ascribed to this source. It is natural for 
candi<lates to be Jeal<jus, and there may be 
some truth in the surmise. At all events, 
the present situation of affairs, at \Vashing- 
ton, is seen with deep regret by hundreds 
and tliousunds, who care for the honor and 
prosperity of their country, and not for tlio 
predominance of particular individuals, from 
party motives. Such distraction in the s|M>t 
which should give life, health and vigor to 
the free institutions of our republic, and 
where the whole machinery of government 
IS set in motion and controlled, cannut, we 
fear, but seriously af]ect the common inter
ests of our country.— Phil. Sat. Kr. Pouf.

LATE FROM EL'KOl’E.

KROM tHK NKW.yOBK AMCKtC.lK.
By the liritannia packet sliip wc have 

Liverpool [>apers to the '..’d nit. and Lfon- 
don papers to the 1st, with P an s  and Brus
sels dates o f  ^iUth Januar) '.

The  affairs o f  B<‘lgium occupy the chief 
attention. T he  nomination of the Duke of' 
Lcuchtenbiirg to the crown was only de
ferred, not det'eatfc<l, as by the last arrival 
was stated. Hut the French (iovemment 
have, It will be seen by the k t te r  o f  Gene
ral Sebastiani connnunicated to the lielgian 
Congress, most explicitly decliiM‘d the crown 
for the Duke o f Nemours, refuse<l an an- 
iio-atioii of Helgiuni to France, and declar
ed tliat if the son of Iteauharnois was elec- 
te<l King by the Bi-lgians, he would not l)e 
recognized by France. T h e  cxp|(j«ion, 
which in the ISelgiiui Congress fiiilowed 
this communication, was very great ; anil 
tlie s e n t i i i K 'n t s  of the French ( hamber of 
De|Hities on tlie general subject of the duty 
of France under present circumstances both 
towards Belgium and Poloixl, nill In'  gath
ered from the debates wc publish of the 27th 
and 2~th January-. Laiayette, it will be 
seen, urges plain, prompt, positive interven
tion ; ye t the French Minister of Slate says, 
at the conclusion of the debate oil tfic 2?th, 
that [leace will l»e preserved.

It is clear that any supposed purpose of 
Nicholas to treat with the Poles was e rro 
neously imputed. 'I’hey are  to be summa
rily reduced, if  the force of the Russian 
Empire can efli-ct it. Count Diebilsch had 
joined the L ithuanian a rm y. Some a c 
counts speak of the difficulties of the Dic
tator's [Kjsilion, ttiid o f his un^iopulurity.—  
W e trust domestic discord will not add its 
horrors to the imminent jjcril of tliu Rus
sian Invasion.

From G reat Britain there is nothing of 
especial i>olitical interest, 'i 'he Grand J u 
ry of Dublin ha<l fijund true bills against 
Mr. O ’Connell and his a.ss<.iciatcs, and they 
would speedily, it was sup|Mihed, lie put up
on triiil. T h e  Irish Goveniineiit seems to 
have fairly staked its jsiwur u|)on the issue 
of the trial.

Reports of naval armaments in England, 
which apjN'ared in several of the pajK-rs, are 
contradicted authoritatively in the Hamp
shire Telegraph.

I>f)rd Rivers, a iioblcman o f  .53 years of 
age, a hus(>and and a father, drowned him- 
Sf;lf  in the S<.'r[)entiiie river Hyde Park—  
owing, as w:is supfMiscd, to losses a t play.

'I'he markets for flour and grain had im
proved in prices, and that for cotton in ac 
tivity, but at a small decline.

A \ twkki>, Jan . 27 .— T he  shi[>s have 
permission to come up the river without 
paying any duty, and several ves-cls have 
arrived.

rH K  POLISH RKVOLl'TIOX.
Advices from NV arsaw an; to the 20lh 

Januar}', inclusive. But the accounts are 
not very enciMjraging to the friends of the 
Poles; nor, after a careful examiuHlion of 
the various accrtunts, do wc Udicve that the 
great mass o f the j>eoplc are as enthusias
tic in the cause as the revolutionary wri
ters of neus  have n-presented. Tlie Fni- 
[K!ror of Russi.i is iiow admitted to have 
concentrated u [k )Ii  the weno of action a 
force so overwhelniing and disproportiorieii 
to the resistance which he may calcniate 
ujMin meeting, that more lemole views are 
attributed to him, anrl tiie French pa|»ers 
s[>ec-ulate u|>on iim masliiiig, under cox i r of 
i’olisii cfs.rcion, a tx'lieme of inviision of the 
fT«-iich territory. l ’|>on this we (|'iote tin; 
following paragraph from the Atig^bur^ 
(«az<’ltw :

“ It i- ‘jaiJ tliut 1 1,000 r i '^ ila r  Ciwalrv,

and 12,t)t>0 Cossacks have already joined 
the Russian Ai-my, and that this nuuif>el‘ is 
surc to be doubletl. Sue!i formi<Iuble prt;- 
|iarHtioiis lead to the sup|>osilion that Hut- 
xio An« a more ol'Jfi't in  ri< w than
the mrrc con'ivcut o f  Poland, ami that, after 
that exjicdition shall have closed, more se
rious que^^tions may l)e agitated. (<cner- 
ally s|>eaking, the |)ublic mind is much agi
tated ; the |MtopIe are irritatiHl to the high
est degree at the iilea o f  their being by jtos- 
sibility again made subjects o f Kussia.— 
Some, however, s|>eak of coticiliatioii and a 
speedy submis^ioiit 'I 'hus it may be ex- 
p«‘cted that when hiwtilities shall have coin- 
inenced, the causc of Poland will sutler from 
disiiHection.”

According to all accounts, the Russian 
arm y would have Ix’cn joined by the reserve 
grenadier divi>ions U'fore the 2!)tli of Jan 
uary, on which day the operations werfc to 
begin on two lines, viz. on the roiul from 
Bailystock and Brzes>?. It is rejK>rted that 
120,000 men, including 30,000 regular cav
alry, have |iassed the Vistula; there are 
still 60,000 men near W arsaw. O rder and 
tranquility are  p n  tty well preserved. The 
troops wiil advance as rapidly as the scar
city o f  provisions will allow. It is suppo
sed that tlie Emi>eror will endeavor to cause 
divisions among the Poles, by oflering to 
many aiiUR'sty, and even personal advanta
ges. Almost all thi? land owners w ho went 
from the Grand Duchy of Posen to the in
surgents, have returned home at Ihe first 
summons.

AS.SAV OF FOKKIG.N tO IN S .

Report o f  the Director o f  the Mint.
Mint of tmk I'MTKn States, 

Pli i l ad t ' l | i l iu ,  J a n .  31 ,  l ^ t l .

S ir : Confoniiabic to general instnictions 
from the 'I’reasury Department, iu«sjiys have 
been made of' the following foreign coins, 
the result of which is now respectfully suf)- 
m itted :

GOLD a)IN !*.
From the Assayer’s Rejwrt it appears, 

that the  golil coins of G reat Britain and 
Portugal contain 22 parts of fine gold in 2 1 
|« r t s ;  thooc o f France 21 lW-32 jmrts of 
fine gold in 24 parts ; and those o f  S|>nin, 
20 (>3-U4 parts of fine in 24 |>arts.

T he  value (ler [>enny weight of the gold 
coins o f  G reat Britain and Portugal, de«lu- 
ced from the above assay, is the same as 
tfiat o f  the gold coins of the I'n ited  States, 
viz. 8-i) cents; that of the gold coins of 
Fnm oc, is h7^ cen ts; and that o f the gold 
coins o f  Spain, >̂ 4.7 cents p«?r pennyweight.

These results a re  very nearly conforma
ble to those o f  our previrm  ass:i_\s o f the 
above coins, except in regard to gold coins 
111 Spam, which, in this lastaiH-e, give a va
lue slightly alx)vc the average of those us- 
imtlv obtuiiicd. I t  nmy tx‘ coiitidt'litly iiil'T- 
red, that no reduction in fineness has bc«!n 
made in either of the coins menti<KM-d.

In addition to the above, assays have been 
mads o f  the gold coins of Mexico and <’o- 
lombia, issue<l m Ic*'^'); luid of Centnil A- 
merica, issued in I ' '2 7 , lieing the latest 
dates procured. 'I 'he result indicates an 
adheranee on the [>art of lh<»e Ciovcnimeiits, 
to the gold standard of .“̂ pain ; tlie greatest 
deviatum from that staiulard not b)'ing g rea 
ter than S|»<inish gold coins frequently ex
hibit. 'I’he gold coins of Ihost; new States 
may be estimated at e!4 2.')-100 cents (»er 
pennyweight, which cories|Kiiids with the 
average value thereof, ascertuiniNl by the 
.ossavs o f l'?20.

SH.VER COIN.S.
O f S|>anish milled dollars, no Inter dates 

have been procure<l than those heretofore 
assayed and reported r»n, viz. of the year 
l '"2 t .  'I 'he fineness thereof may be stated 
a t 10 oz. 15 dwts. 12 grains fme silver in 
12 ounws, conformably to previous rejKirts. 
'I 'he value |K;r ounce corres[Kinding thereto 
is 110 i-10  cents. Standard silver of Ihe 
L'nited States contains 10 oz. 14 dwts. 4 
ij-13 grains of fine silver m 12 oum;es, the 
value corresp<jnding to which, is 110 •‘J'^-100 
cents per ounce.

S(K:cimens of the Mexican and Peruvian 
dollar of 1^3(», the (Antral American <>f 
1 “(2!>, and that of I^a Plata of 1S27 and 182S, 
have also been subfnitte*<i to exanunation.

'I'he three first mentioned, are liniiid to be 
o f the full SpaiMsh standard ; they even in
cline to a  fintiiess slightly superior to the 
ordinarj' Spanish dollar, but not such as to 
indicate any authorized appreciation in this 
r*‘s|»ect. B«-ing of recent emission, their 
weight exceeds that of the dollar o f  Spain 
now in cireulation. 'I 'he intrinsic value of 
these coins may lie stated at 110 1-10 cents 
per ounce. By tale, they may Ixj estim a
ted to average 100 cents 4 i  mills.

'I 'he s[ieciini:ns o f the dollar of I^a P la
ta, exarmiifsl in 1^20, were fiiund equal in 
fiiieiiess to the Mexican, though of less va
lue by tale, by reas<m o f  their inferiority 
thereto in weight. On an avenig«% they 
were not found to b«! worth more than 100 
rents each.

'I'he latest dates then examine*l were of 
I SI 3 and 'I 'he specimens of this coin
issued in 1*^27 and 1M2H, miw assayed, pre- 
s*Mits results materially diffi'rent from the 
alnive, and indicate a very sensible deterio 
ration in Ihe xtiindard thereof. 'I’hesc s[K'- 
ciniens vary from 10 oz. 1 d»vt. 12 gniins 
line- silver, to i 0 fiz. 7 dwts. 0 grains in 12 
ouiicfM, 'I'he tijrmer is ec|uivalent to 
cents j^T '•’ince, and the latter to i l l  0-10 
cents |K.’r ••unce. 'I 'he value of the former, 
according to tli< ir ordinary weight, will l>e, 
l>_\ liile, alHjiit 03 O-IO cents, and that o f the 
latter 0 0 1, cents. Nothing can be iisi fully

affirmed of the average value o f  coins liu- 
Me to variations e f this exteiit.

Late do[iosites of large amounts In Span
ish dollars, exhibit a result not obsorv<*d at 
the Mint livfore the latter part of the last 
year. T hey  have heretofore Ik’cii stated 
us producing on an avcrag'? 10(t cents «1 
mills, Conformulily to the ascertained vaUie 
o f large quantities received from time to 
time for coinagx'. Recent ilei«osites have 
|)ro<luced less than one mill above their 
nominal value. 'I his is to Ik? attrilmted to 
the diiimiislied average weight of these 
coins, arising in |mrt from the cessation of 
new issues, and probably still more to the 
fact, that a lurgt; pro[H)rtion of the S|»om8h 
dollars now remaining in the United States 
may lie tho iesi<Uie o f  (uircels f'roni which 
the’ most |K-rfect have been selected-for the 
pnrjHises of commerce and the arts.  ̂

Very restiectfullv, vtmr oU-dient serv’t.
■ ■ .SAMl’iX  MOORE. 

H o n .  R. O. IsflHAM,
.Si-crctary of the Treasury.

Krom Ila ta n a .—'I'he Spanish schooner 
Proiita, arrived vcstenlay, saili*d from Ha
vana early on the 5th inst. but brought no 
l>ii|>ers.

A letter datoil on tlie 4th, says— “ T he 
! ’. S. s< hr. fJnitnpux, in entering the ha r
bor last evening, nm aground <iutside the 
M oroCastle. 'I 'he I ' .  S .sh ip  Penan-ksri\l 
down herls)ats, whicli have brought up the 
cannon uimI .“stores of the (irtunpim; when 
I la.-t heard from her,she was still onshore.
I hope she will not go tj) |>iece«>, w lii> h she 
inuat do should it come on to blow.”

The /-AMtrrn nounilortf.— 'Phe House of 
Repre.^ntatives eif Ihe Stute of Maine, went 
xuddenly into a Serrtt Stuxion on .Monday 
week, on tho motion o f  M r. Ih-ane. I t is 
w( II knov. n that this gentleman has, for sev
eral years, devoted himself to the acquisi
tion of information res|K‘cting tho disputed 
territory, and has contended, with resolu
tion aiui spirit, (i»r the whole district. Con
sidering that a report had just arrive*! from 
Huro|ie, that the King of the Netherlands 
had decided the boundary- question, there 
can be no doubt the secret se-«i >n reganled 
that subject. 'I 'he report said the deci-ion 
divided the alterealed territory, giving, 
however, to .Maine the greatest share. Mr. 
I). wcHild know, at a glance, what this share 
wa<<. NV'hether Maine will conscnt to this 
arrangi'uient remains to li*; seen. It is un
fortunate, (KThajis, that tlie session »if Con
gress has lerminated at this moment. It is 
in<k'ed jiossihle that the Senate may U' re 
tained, as tho rumor, and p<..“-<iti!y th'* < tfi- 
ciul accounts, must have reached W ashing
ton before the 4tli of Mgrch ; the S 'liators 
of Maine would not In; negligeul.

'I'he Sccret Session of .M<»n<lny conlinue<l 
aliout nn fiour.

'I’he Portland Courier sa )s , that, as far 
as it has able to aseertam pidilic opin
ion <M» tiie hubjeci, the |N‘ople of Maine are 
not satisfied with the decision.

T he  prix‘«‘ediiig» of III*! I<egislature in 
the Secret S»:ssion, have Ik-<'ii t^ln^<mitte^l 
to the l’r*;8ident. Siiiie step on the iiii[H)r- 
tant suf)ject has b»'en taken with great ex- 
j»ed 11 i on.— Host on Palladinm.

('in.tim i f  Penwylr<tnin.— 'I'he entire 
cen.sus of this great State ernbrares a 
ulati>m of l,:CiO,3(U, b»‘ing an increase m 
ten y a r s  of 300,!»11, or a fraction of more 
than 2'<4 p<-r cent. Should the piesent ra 
tio of 40,000 bo adopted by the next <’on- 
gress, Pennsylvania will have seven aildi- 
tional Repr(‘s(;ntalives in the Fedenil Coun
cils ; if It In! riised to 4.),000, she will gain 
four— if to .')0,000, she will have one more.

'I’he la.st Congress, instead of ailjiii-ting 
the ratio in antici|>ation, before i Ik  ̂ returns 
wore completed, have just thrown the ap|)le 
of discr>rd into the  bostjin of their succi’s- 
sors. It will l>e, in all probability, aii un
pleasant scramble for re'pre-ientalives; a 
protractcd stniggle for power— each State 
striving to obtain kucIi a rit io  as \till ena
ble it to gain the most R<“pre^entati^cs, or 
to lopfl the leasi, with the least fraction.

[Uichiiwntl Comjnlfr.

From  Ihe B u n n r r u f  th i  C ons lt lu l io n .

At the late se.ssion of the l><!gislature of 
North ('arolina, an act was |mssed to pro
hibit the cireulation, after the 4th of July, 
l'S32, of all Imnk notes o f a l«'3s d(;nomina- 
tion than five dollars, is^-ued by Biuiks <Mit 
of the State. 'I'liis is only on«‘ step towards 
a soiiihI currency, i f  North Carolina de- 
■sir»-s to l)C exempt from a reiK-lilion of the 
|M|x;r money devastation, to which she has 
been so signal a victim, she must, as Penn- 
s \ |van ia  has done, prohibit her own Banks 
also from filling up the small channels of 
circulation with small notes. Just in pro- 
{lortioii to the siiiallnc.ss of the notes which 
are tolerated in any country, will lie the 
expulsion of coin, and, just in pro|<ortir>n to 
the smallnesR of the .stock of coin in a coun
try, will 1«* the liability of the banking sys
tem toexplo<l<!.

D r. Thomas Uarrin, *>f this c ity , deliv
ered on the 19th ult. ln;fore the I'hiladel- 
phia -Vledical Sw iety , an oration on the 
pn?servation of health, ^>hich is distingnish- 
td  by sound practical sen.se, and a cleiir 
correct sty|<-. It compriM-s the r«'sultj of 
enlightened and dir«s:t profi.'ssionn! obsi'rva- 
lion,entirely free ol'|M!daiitry or empirici.tm. 
/•’jTrri«c is the main ihemo of the orator. 
He pronounces on each mode, in u satisllic- 
tory arifl iinpressi>e manner.

[ I ' o t t h n n ' s '  A i h ' r r t i H i r .

N k w -Y o rk , M areh 7 .— Insurrection in  
Martiniipie.— At a  late hour we received 
Martinique papers to the 16th of February, 
from which we have translated the folluw-
ing

On the 13th of February, an inaurrection broka 
out ainnni; the negroes. They had fired the town, 
a |« r t  of which wan reduced to ashea. A larre  
number liad be»-n apprehended, and many of the 
ruipleadera were ahot. Their plea was tliat, aa 
tlie French had olitained their freedom in France, 
the y determined to follow their example.

Rcvolvtion at Martinique.— W e yester
day [Miblislied an extract of a letter dated 
M artinique, Feb. Hth, which represented 
that island to l»e in a very gloomy state, 
the negroes as l>ccoming turbulent in differ
ent parts of the island, \e s te rd a y ,  tho 
brig Ann Eliza Jane , Captain Curtia, arriv 
ed from Martinique, bringing intelligence 
of an iii.surrcctioii having broken out among 
the negroes, about tho 12th of February, 
in whicli most of the blacks on the Island 
were concerne<l. 'Fhey had Itumt many 
of the estates in the country, and commit- 
te«l other ravages. Martial law had been 
declared. In a contest with the negrot's, 
a  number of the inlmbitants were killed, 
and about 100 o f the blacks; 300 o f tho 
ringleaders were taken, and confined in pri
son. 'I 'he in.«urrection was nearly quelled 
w hen Capt. (Jurtis sailed, and it was sup- 
p»»sed it would lie quite as usual again ia 
Ihe course of a t'cw days.

■ N . Y. D ai. Adv.

The Siamrrr Tw ins.— These interesting 
boys who left this country about fifW n 
months since lor England, arrived at New 
York on Sunday last, in the packet ship 
( ’ampria. Captain .Moore, from Iximlon. 
W e have seen them, says the Gazette, 
siiK-e landing, and are  liappy to say that 
they have very much improved in appear- 
aiM'e. 'i’he trip to England has, as wc leam, 
been pn>filublc to tho concerned.

D intresnnfi O cn irrm ce .— In the early 
part o f  tlie week, four men employed in tho 
excavation of a tunnel in this neighbf)rhtx>d 
were suddenly killed by the falling in of the 
incumb«'iit earth above them. W’e under
stand that five |)crstms were prasent at the 
p«*riod when the accident hap|>ened, one of 
whom only succeedetl ol^er g rea t exertioti 
in extricating himself from tlic mas* in 
which ho was buried. T he  rest of his 
companions perished, and when taken cmt, 
were Ml ilisfi^ure«l as only to be identified 
by the ir ap|)are|. 'I’heir funeral look placc 
in this borough on We«ln<‘sday last, when 
they were consigned to tbcir graves, atten
ded by a l.irge and sy m{Nithizing concmirsc 
of mli:ibitant'<.— M imrs (P u .)  Joiiriial.

'r i ie  Ri< hmond I'liquirer o f  TueN<lay, 
)iav«— " S i r .  (win, was shot in the
street by .Marshall) is now pronounced to 
Ih! ul:iio;t out of danger— contrary to all 
previous f'ears aii<l rea.mmable calculations. 
W e congratulate our friends on tjiis gnit- 
if\ inti iiitelligen<-e.

Am rrican  H 'ir r .— W ticn at York, a  few 
days ago, wc saw a hand.some sample of 
cast stei'l wire, which was drawn at M». 
(ir im e ’s W ire Factory, on the Codorus, 
near that iKiroiigh. It is probably the fir.st 
o f this description that has lieen matk- in 
the country. .Mr. (Jrimes’ apparatus for 
m aking iron wire is very complete, and 
the operation is |>erfornusl with great ex- 
[M'dition— .Mr. <J. is the inventor of the 
ma«‘hiiR‘ry .— Pithiburff M anufacturer.

Admirable object.— A meeting hos lieen 
held III the city of Mtibile, and a  Coiniiiittee 
appointed thereat, to rfsceive subficriptions, 
not exceeding one dollar each, to constitute 
a fund for the relief of the venerable James 
•Monnx', from bis jM.'ciimary' emliarnisH- 
menls incurred in th«! service of his countrj', 
— which have Ix'come a s«)urce of deep af
fliction and distress to him in his old age. 
T he  obji!ct ic( a most excellent and adm ira
ble one, worthy of the friendship aiwl grat- 
itutle o f  tho citizens of this Republic, to one 
of their moBt amiable, worthy, and valuable 
public servants. W e hope the cxanifile will 
lie promptly followed, here, as well as else
where throughout the I'nion. 'I 'he Mobile 
Commercial Advertiser states, that such 
was the  enthusiasm of the people in favor 
of the object, that “  it was with difficulty 
that the contributions were ke|it w ithin tho 
limit o f  a single dollar. Five, ten, twenty, 
and fifty dollars were rejK'atedly ofli’red, but 
as it was considered ih i t  the privilege l>e- 
longed, «'f right, to the |M;ople, it was deem
ed exp< dient to refuse them .”

Augusta Chronicle.

Mr. S ftiri lUER, recently ap|Miinted En
voy Extraordinary and Minister Plcni|»o. 
teiitiary of France, near the (foverimient 
of the ir. S. was, on the 7th instant, pre
sented by the Secretary of State, to the 
President, to whom he delivered his creden
tial letters from the k in g  of the Fn'iich, 
and by wlioin he was recognized in his offi
cial cliaiu ter.

Mr. Hoi-< PK R o r ir ix i .r ,  who had foi 
some tim<! fulfilled the same functions, al.so 
had nn audience, on the same day, at which 
he took leave of the President, preparatorv 
lo lii.s return to France. [(,'/ohr.

Cliai lesion is the only cily  in Ihe I mon 
that 1ms a I 'rencli comimny of m ilitia—Ihi! 
iiiemliers of it are all I'renchiiieii, aud lh>' 
\v>rr| <i(‘coI:trn.^T1d ia [riven in F rcrch .


